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the two essays on the Influence of Science oit Religion. His.
definition of Religion is:

"'That departnient of t.hought hiaving exclusive reference to the ulitnate.
More particulariy it is a departnient. of li'. t, 1iav'iiig .for its objeet, a self-
conscious and intelligent Being wvhicli it re,ý,ardls as a > eso ial God, and flhe
fountaiu.-liead of ill cîLsationi * * * 'Lh Ieproblein of science is to discover
thm feNwest miîbier -cf phenonmenal datai, Nylichl bcing granted, will expiain the

piîenoinena, of experience. Its ainis and inethiods tire exchisivcly conceriied with
thle ascertitining andi the proof of the proxitnate Iiow of thixxgs and processes

physical. Religion, onthe other hand!, is not in any mway coxcerned with causation
forth or thian to assume thiat ail thingsa nd ail processes are uitimateiy diI6 to
intelligent personality."

Wlien these two departrnents are kept in their proper position
thiere is no need of any conifiet at all. 'If it bo asked, what is
the cause oi sucb an event, it is frorn a scientifie point of view
simp3,y no explanation at ail to say that God has brougrht it to
p.ass. This is tUe religious or uiltiniate explanation involving tUe
aissunîiption of a personal original so'irc't The scientific mnan
asks for that set of conditions whichi is and lias been, so fat as
observed, tUe invariable antecedent of this event. Suecb an
explanation of course is only a step or two bc adbut it
moves in tUe reigiu of plienoînena, and is scientifie. Tt seis to
me that the distinction bore drawn is quite valid and biolds
for philosopby as woll as science. ThIe God postulated by science
or philosophy is a more hypothesis to explain things as we
observe themi-in t e one case so nucli force, in tUe othor tUe
Absolute. BotlU are utterly devoid of the moral element, being
consoquently worlds aw'ay from the religious conception of God
as tUe persoxial source of ail things.

Bas religion thon not been .tfiected by the inethods of
science ? Thiis loads Mr. Romnanes to an examination of the
argument froin design in its classic Paleyan foriim. Thmis argu-
nient w,-tas based on the theory of spocial creation, according to
wbichi each particular species ivas supposed to have been inidivi-
dually desigrmed by divine intervention. Romnane-s insists that
modern science takos no accoint of such. a theory, but by its
doctrine of evolution and its reign of natural laexamines
phienorniena andl explains thein as tUe rosuit of natural causes in
an alhnost infinite chain of events. Buit Nv'hen the dark Nvoînb
of the hypothetical fire-vapour lkas been explored, tUe furthest
limit bas not yet been reached, for hiow cornes it that the universe
lias issued froni that darksorne briliiancy in an orderly evolution


